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Applications for Pardon.
The Washington correspondent of

the New York Heràld, writing under
date of June 19, says:
To day's mails have made a large

addition to the number of applications
"for Executive pardon, nnd particularly
from the States nf Virginia and North
Carolina. Notwithstanding the mis¬
representation.} of interested and de¬
signing politicians, the mass of the
people from those States accept the
President's policy of reconstruction
cheerfully and unreservedly. Such
persons as T have conversed with from
feoth sections are loud in praise ol the
general features put forth in his pro¬
clamations, and assert that as soon as
their neighbors come to understand
what action is necessary to bring them jagain under the. protection of the j.Federal Government, the movement
and the acquiescence will be almost
unanimous. That some practical dif¬
ficulties may be encountered, and some
minor differences of opinion spring up
thereon, admitted by all thinking
men; but that any serious difficulties
are ükely to arise, they assert to be
entirely out of the range of proba
bilitv. Tiiey urgre with much appa¬
rent fore*, that no_ st ronger evidence of
a desire to return to th e. Unif*n on the
terms off-red by the President could
possibly be given than is daily fur¬
nished by those numerous applii-ations
for pardon from the classes of »nen

excepted by the proclamations. One
of the difficulties to be considered and
overcome grows out of the twenty
t.housan 1 dollar exception. Many
large tnanuf«ct urers, like J-». Ander«
sou.'of the.Tre ie_rar lion Works, and
Haxall and Crenshnw, of the Rich¬
mond Flouring Mill*. v\ ho are person¬
ally ?tnd j'Mt.ly obnoxious and nine
nalilti to punishment; are but p irt
owners of their immense e»tabli-df-
mHilts, and have loyal and deserving
men for partners. Som« rule sepa
rating such interests is imperativelydem-inderi, that the manufacturing and
productive interest? of the South may
be put' in m tion, and the tliou-n.nds
of employees and artisans now idle be
enabled to eain their sub-ivtence.

Those who have feared that the Pre
sident's clemency in the matter of par¬dons was likely to le abused may as
well abandon the idea at once. Mr.
Johnson is too clear-headed and far¬
seeing to become befogged on a matter
that has had such careful consideration
as this, or to be duped by men with
whose machinations and antecedents
be has been familiar for years. Not
over fifty have thus far been pardoned,
and tbesj are men without national
?reputation or influence, and clearly en
triled to reinstatement.
SAMES OF PROMINENT REBELS APPLY

ING FOR PARDON.
The following list embraces all the

prominent rebels who have appliedfor pardon: Alexander ll. Stephens,R. M. T. Hunter, Postmaster General
Reagan,* W. W. Boyce, of South
Carolina; T. A. Gholson, of Virginia;William T. Avery, of Tennessee; R
H. Hill, of Georgia; Major-Generals.
J. B. K' rshaw. William Mahone,
George Pickett, and Echo's, and Bi ig«dier-Generals J. B. Simms, Basil W.
Duke, H. A. Quarles. M. J. Wright,
II. P. Jackson, William ll. POCK,
William C. "Wickham, J. R. Ander¬
son, W. N. B. Pratt, W. L. Ca pet t
and R. L. Pago.

This morning John P. Murray, a

piÄnber of the rebel Congres from

Tennessee, presented himself at Col.
Ingraham's vflwe and look the oath of
allegiance. Fourteen questions, appli¬
cable io the exc'p'ions enutn'.ri.ted in
th* President's late amnesty procla¬
mation, were propounded to Murray
before the oath was administered* to
all of which he answered in the nega¬
tive, except the iourteentb question,
which is a* follows; 'Have v°u vi>lun
tardy participated in the rebellion? If
so, is the estimated value «if your pro¬
per y ov»r twenty thousand dolinis?'
To this Murray replied that he had
never paid taxes on twenty thousand
dollars, and did not know how much
ho was worth.
Henry C. Burnett, a rebel-Senator

from Kentucky, appeared at Col. In-
graham's office this morning for the
purpose of taking the oath of alle¬
giance. As he was formerly à mem¬
ber of the United States House of
Representatives he could not answer

favorably the question, 'Did you leave
a seat in the Congress of the United
States to aid the rebellion?' But the
oath was administered, however, in
or 1er to afford him an opportunity to
make a special application under the
amnesty proclamation to President
Johnson to be restored to his rights as
a citizen of the United States.
NAMES OF PROMINENT REBELS WHO

HAVE BEEN PARDONED BY THE PRE¬
SIDENT.
Tiie following is a list of the per¬

sons who have applied for and received
the President's pardon, under bis pro¬
clamation of May 29,. 1SG5: Samuel
Tate. Shelby County, Tennessee; J 11ri
L. Rhea. John Shaver, Joseph R. An¬
derdon, William C. Newell, William
Gammon, William McClellan and
Isaac Newton, Sn li van Count v, T- n

nessee; Thomas A Fow, W. W. Eppn
and David J. Orr, Washington Colin
ty. Tennessee; J ibu Powell. Biotmts-
ville, Tennessee; John F. Doak, Wi1«
son Countv, Tennessee; Jesse A.
Buckner, Hawkins Countv, Tennessee;
J. S. Thomason and John Early,
Grang-r County, Tennessee; George
H. Jones, -Lincoln County, Tenne-see.
(Tue la<t named wa« formerly a mein-
Oi r of the Unite 1 Skates Congress and
subsequently ol the rebel Congress)J ones B. H iwklns ami John Suit.
Woolford County, Ke'tuekx; John
L\ot>, Petersburg; D«vid Stratton,
Powhatan Cou* t v; Frederick W.P.ca¬
sant-». Riebmond; J. P. Pendleton,
Claik Uouritj; Peyton S. Coles,. AN
beiy-iile County; J. P A. Bibh, Rich¬
mond. Virginia; Cnarles Bre\»er.
Annapolis. Maryland; Lucius E Polk,
Helena, Arkansas; and Jos. C. Bradley,Madison County, Alabama.

Important Capture.
We leam says the Charleston Cou¬

rier, of 27th June, that Lieutenant
John W. Pollock. Assistant Provost
Marshal General, Department of the
South, has been ordered to Washing¬
ton in charge of important private
papers and other effects of Jeff. Davis
and General Beauregard, captured in
Florida. The Lieutenant lins been
ordered to report to the Adjutant-
General at Washington. They were

brought into Jacksonville, Fla., in a

wa£on, a few days since, by one of the
drivers, in whose charge they had been
place I. These papers consist of
priv ite despatches and correspondence
of General Beauregard, together with
a considerablequan'ity of the person»!
effects of Jeff. Davis. A mong nther
articles are 'luce splendid uniforms
belonging to GeD. Beauregard. One
ol them bears the card of a popmar
and fashionab'e clo=e fitting friend, as
follows: "Y. Yglesi;:«;, Mi rebani
Tailor, 358 King street, Charleston
S. C." lt was, we lenin, made ti
order of the -'La lies Patriotic Associ
ation of Columbia. S. C."

Tho foll »wing de-p itch was found
nmong the papers;CHARLESTON. S. C. October 13. 18C2
lion Wm. P. Miles Rihmond Va:

"Has the bill for the execution c
Abolition pn oricra after Jarr.:?.*-nés

been p-issed. Doit, and England wiil
IKJ eiiirred min action* It is high' time
to proclaim the binde flag- alter that
period. Lit the execution be with
the garrott».
[(Signed) G. T BEAUREGARD.

The origin.tl ol General 1> -Miregard'a
order in relation to «reueral Butler's
famous New O I«' w.s Order No. '28
was also t<».¡n-l. i ir" stylus B »tl*»." the
Haynau Ht;d hm gii.nn 01 tl»p N rt'i

Suive writing tin- above, we. hat*''
received a < «p\ ot" the Xe;o S
containing 1 «- full -.in;: ex raft:
The Flor«-)» iii ksonvilic) (inion

of June I7«u ». :
We ler-.rV < rViable authority

that on We « n-i t di-t; >very
was ma.-

. ^
.. iitfutui.ttion

furnished . 1.. di vir t>l ide
wagon Coi ^ i\ <> .1 » «riinn of
tiie privat- 1 <? .» me lal« rebel
Presiden' Iii >w>v Ile. F's*, roti-

siating o .»' «.xes und «me tiuiik,
containi' ny unporant piiV.ilo
Utters a . er-«. THO wag m con¬

taining t? ii? . tr-* seems to hive
been in '.«<*.« f th . living n-rty,
and whe ':<-.,.. n! D'-is' capture
was rece, .< :il.;....|':n ' l»v the
parties h <

. c aig- (ï. uer.il
\ ogdes, !..» up n uífo iii»i¡i-ri
furnished if M >. snit Cept-'.ti
Bryant, \- n 1 l'-.,v...<. \] irs.in«*, lo
hunt it 11.. att i luke it in charge. The
Captain Mn-«-e«.¡ed ii s.-.-.oin it mid
returned it» al'ety the lullt.»- 11.g day..W;« Uilde .-tili litai the documents
will be forw rded immediately to
Washington.

For Alsic-j, on G «i C. R. ?..
çsgpmjà, A LIGHT SPRING- WAGONj^OS^-fwilli coyei) aili leave the "shi¬
ver House" rO-MORi:OW ¡MORN I KG, et
6 o'clock. Seats CHU be .«»cured ti:: nppii-cition to ZEA LY, SCOT! ife LH UNS.
June 26 -j fl

BOOKSELLER. AND SIATIG1ÍEE,
(Plain*Street. betweenJiull and P^rkeim )
HAS for sale LI 'ITT-'. CA P and NOTE

PAPER, ENVELOPES. Si.-.-. :w.
Pen lloldei.-. Stn! tii¿ Was, Mtioilage, Red
Tape, Lenci IVntf.ls, Iii-lui Rc.hher. WillingInk, Menu: rundu ni ¿nd Pa.-.*-Gooks,
june 20 fe,'

Headq'rs Nerth?rn District Depart¬
íase? of Lao South.

COLL' MIMA, .N C.. Jt:sE27, i Sfîii.
GENERA,. ORDERS NO.--.

ON and after ttl« te 0}' i-.i, order, ai!
telegraph ii.ies in Ulis j listriet are

plnced wide.- tin- control ot' the military
authority.
Any telegraph operator failing to cive

preceilence to n.: lit atv over civil iii1-
spalehes, hoi.h in .-eeivhlg ll««l li ii-':ii'-
ting the same, will i>- eftnsiilered trui.iy nf
military tnisdemetiioi- natl punished by
sentence of a Ullin ...v* "oar!, r a. Hie
discretion of the :u-»resi iiiüitarv com-
mander. 15\ comm-ind < f

Bree,-" M"j. Ger. I". Il A I ' 'ii.
(Signet1.) LEONARD' 1>. PERRY,
June 2S 1 r» A-'s't. -\dj.llluU Genet al.

Headq'rs 1st Provisional 2rÍ£:d-3,
COLU VIRIA. S. ('.. .lune 22, lóó.i.

GENERAR OHPER NO -.

T ALL persons Itnvbtg m their po«ses.
sion «ny prept-rty f¡»iinsrly heh i.g

to the Confederate or State Government,
or any persons knowing *,he lt«cation of
any such property, will fn>ritiwi !i report
the san.-e, willi an exact statement and
inventory,1« iheo-inmau'ding "ice 'ie- :
failing to II» which, :' i-y wwi incur the
extreme pena'* y of I he law.

IL No t ix of i' description is 10 be
collected l>\ or pu..I tt> any e.fleer not an¬

nounced hy th- United >t.ittrs »ut hoi ¡lies.
Persons havi g puni .» h tax--- since ll-e
occupation ot' ilo-- 1 ce hy Government,
will report Hie .-alie- to the eoiiiiiuii'diitg
officer.
UL AÜ p< I-"'"> de. iri'.g to open trade,

or alreadv hav ,i¿ «lone MI. in th's eily,will report to he .-Vet. Ast-'t Prov Mm--
shill, and receive their In-ei.sea 1. ni ihe
Provost MiO'sttill left. Ne il.W'xiea.tiug
Oever.-ige of any kind w:!l he ¡-old Lo any
enlisted m. II.

. IV. A i..x««f one(l) per cc t. will ht
paid tn ' he Provost Marshal i' " Kale? «tl
liquor, io he tt^crinted fi r : him to tilt
Ass't Provost dardotl o' the "jftrtgado. f-.i
disposal hy Lost. Council cf Admiuisira-
rion

V. Anv person rc'i-itiLf t.> ri-m iv(
United States rat.ney nt pat value will b<
at oii.-e arresteil and ...e lor disloyalty.By order of A. S. HARTWELL,

Brevet Brigiidier Geiier-d.
GEM. E- MCK.IV, 1st Lieut and A A.A.G
TUDO 26 0t>

j MR. HENRY TIMKOD
V/jriTJi open, on WEDNESDAY, the ßtbV* July, at Iii« residence in Richland
street, (hot* cen Bull and Marion,) a
DAY SCHOOL KO Ii BOYS, in r.hich the
Ancient- Languages. French and the usual
English Branches will be taught.

June 15 e

Headquarters United SiatssForces-
.CITY OF COL!TM 31 A, «. C..

JüKK Ti, 1SC5.
GF tirERA I OR I)EUSINO. 8.
* LL pbruiits issued from ther-e head-

J x. quarters, in accordance with Cenei al
Ord-r.- No. io sell intoxicating liquors
to citizens by tho bottle or otherwise, are

h"i-»liy revoked, and all sales of such
iii!" mrs ort; «trict.lv prohibited, except upon
certifient es -t necessity from respectable
surgeons or physrciitu« and special permis*
sion from these headquarters. 'J'his nioa-
sure has been rendered necessary hy the
cu:-t.an1 abuse of i-he privile.-.- heretofore
uranie., liquor sellers, m»ny «.f them hav-
inti-repeated'.\i violated Hie order forbid¬
ding 'he sate of liquor lo enlisted men of
the I i. led '.".iiites army, "as well as to ne-

groes atol uahs-ns of a disreputable cha-
ratter. Bv < »"der of

Lieut. Col..h II AT TQ PITON*,
2Mh O. V. "V. !.. Comnid'g Post.

.Jo*WALTON, Post Adjutant,
.'line ti 8 fi

Headq'rs United States Forces,
CITY OF COLUMBIA. S. C..

JUNK '¿8, 1865.
OJiAERAR OA D FRS NO. 7.

IN accordance with instructions from
B-ignd. Headquarters, the gentlemen

fotuierly ecno using the Bo«rd of Miiynrn-nd O-MI nt of'Iii«, city, are hereby ap-|iointed a "Relief ('onunitt/e." for'the
I iii rr - of coittin uh)g the performance of
theil ii ¡in relieving tbe p mr and sup-plying I lie city wit h fri si. waler and oth« r
necessaries. Their actions will be uncer
the superintendence of the military Com¬mandant of the Post. Such luxes as have
been assessed by them are hereby ordered

be |>a¡t¡ t.-. .*;« 1'OM Commandant, to He
ui-pased of, not for thc paym-i.t of pf»-vioiia debt'C t-«it for tho immediate retiñí"
ol (nc II-.-edy, tbrou li tht agency of this
''Committee." P>v order r.f

LIKUT C'.t-. N. HAUGHTON,
'2M.li O. V. V. I.. Cututl'g Post,

?IniiN- WALTON. Lieut, and Post Adj't.
.lune J.'.) fi

TO THE^IEltííIIANTS 0FC0LUMßL\
UARS INDUCEMENTS!

rp.'it. DAILY NEWS, published .><
fi. Winn-boro, S. i'., oiY. rs GUEAT IN

Dl'CL.MENTS to '.'te merchanla.of Colum¬
bia as au advertising medium between
them ai.ii tin» merchar.ts of Winnsho.ro.
The merchants of Win .- ioro are. in n

great mearme, dependent upon the mer¬
chants of Columbia for their supplie?; and
II- to iheir always*knowing what suppliesth. merell mts of Columbia have on hand,
the NEWS offers the .inducement of a me-
î i rt between them.

Ail advertisements left at the Phoenix
Ofic* for publication in the NEWS, will,
.!-.:?>:>> as practicable, appear in Kinna-
boro, when the merchants of Winnsboro
can alwr.va. see « hal. attractions the ne r-
chants of Columbia oil'«r them for pu rebus-
ing lio ir commodities.

AiJv«rtHeme*ita will be inserted :.' (foi
a sonare of eight lines or i.e-s) fifty eents
for the fiist, and ihirtj .ive cents for each
subséquent publication, invariably in ad-
v ance.

All comrnyiicat" »ns left nt the F.iGen'x
(f'Jiee will e promp.ly attended to. Ad
...«.rtiäeme'.'S <"an also ne forwarded per
' XpreFP, a:id in each ea«e must be aecr.m
p:. ri ied with the mon'-' . Advertisements
.viii b? inserted to the value of th-money
se-.. Address J. H. BRITTON,
Editor and IVt.p'r "Thc Daily Ne wt--."
Juno '23 ffi Winnsboro, S (:.

,~ AMNESTY.
THE TERMS OF PARDON.

F-celama'ion by the President cf the
Uuited St atas of America.

W'o.rei,:, ih.e ['resident Mf il>e tjr.itid
Stans, or. (he 81«. day of December. A. D
l^'i", and on the Lm\j day of Mun h. A. T>
lStil. With I he object to suppress the
i- :fig rebellion, Ui induce HI! persons o>

leliiii. to their liiya'tV and r(> resl ore the
aittliorily of the lTiiil«d State--, i-s-.-e pro-chimu thurs oil", nrg ami>»e«>iy nod ¡«ardon lo
cci .am parsons ho Imd*" directly or byirnplrc.ilii.ii, p-ai.t i.'i|tnte.i in tbe said rebel¬
lion; and win rens many privons, who bad
so engaged in s¡inl rebel Lorn have, sine*
tin issuance of said |>roci«ma*i«m, fdleil
.i ?irfl'-Ctrd lo take L! e benefits öftere.i
thereby; und w:;er«-n3 *>ian»" person:., win
¡.»ve t.-i-eii justly deprived of .»..: el»im tc
.inii-isty and pardon thoieue.dfr b\ rca*oi
of their participât ian, directly or ly im
plication, m s.tm rebel!ior# and rontinnei
hostility to rho GoverriVoent of the (Jnite.
btHtes hiuce the dat* of anni proclamation
cow desire to apply for and obtain armies
ly ¡md pardon:* T" the end, rher«for*, 'hst 'ht. enthiTi*

j of tho Government of tho United States
may he restored, and that peace, order and
freedom may he established, f, Andrew|. Johnson, President ol the United States,«do proclaim and declare that Ï hereby
grant.to all perrons who have directly or
indirectly participated in the existingrebellion, except as hereinafter excepted,
amnesty and pardon, with resloraticr. of
all rights of picporty, except as to slares,"and except in eases where legal proceed¬
ings, under tho laws of tho United Staten
providing for the confiscation of propertyoí person« engnced in rebellion, have been
instituted, but on Ihe condition, rr.verlhe-
les?, that, every such person shall take nod
sn» isciub? tho following oath or afnrms-
tion, and thenceforward keep and 1nnin-
tain sa-J oath inviolate, and which oath
shn'l lf»« registered for permnncnt preser¬vation, ard »hall be of the tenor and effect
following, t-i wit:
I,---, ch) solemnly swear or

affirm in pr-scnce of Almighty God, that
I will henceforth faithfully support and
defend the Constitution «"f tlc United
Stales r. <i tl e Ct ¡«ir. rf the States there¬
under, nmi that í will in like manner
abide br and faithfully support ail laws
sud proclamations which have been made
during thc existing rebellion with refer¬
ence to the emancipation of slave«. So .

help ti.cGod.
The following clr.«s of persons are ex¬

empted from the benefits of this procla¬
mation:

1st. All who aro, or símil hnre been,
pretended civil or diplomatic rfileers. or
otherwise, domestic or foreign agents of
the pretended Confederate Government.

2d. All who left judicial stations under
the United StatfR lo aid in tho rebellion.

Rd. »All who shall h-:ve been militsry or
naval officers of said pretended Confede¬
rate Government above thc rank of colonel
in the anny or lieutenant- m the navy..1th. All who left, seat? ii the Contrress
of the United States to nit] the rehelliori.

óth. All who resigned or tendered resig¬nations of their commission:-, in the nrmy
or navy of the United States to evade-dutyin resisting t he rebellion.

Cth. All who have engaged in any wayir. trestínu ..tharwise tho-: law fully as pri¬
soners of war prrson.- f- ..:;:.' -n tim United
Sta'es servieo, f.- oHir-err:, soldier.-, seamen
or in other o:tp¡.ei;¡e<^

7th. Ail persons who hâve 'cen or are
absentees from rho United states fer the
purpose td aiding the rebellion.

8th. Ail military and naval officers in
the i ebel service who were educated bythe Government in tue Military Acadersv

West Point or the United States Naval
Academy.

Otb. ÂI1 persons who held tie oretended
otnees rff G .-errer of tates in insurrec¬
tion against, the United States.

30th. All i«orsons who their homes
within the jurisdiction and protection of
the United States, and parsed ivy&rd the
Ped« -al military lines into tile rc-caded
Confederate State« for tue purpose of aid¬
ing the rshollion.

ll th. Adi persons -vito have reen en¬
gaged in l!:.'- destruction of tho cemmerco
of i.iie United S'e.tes uv.on the high ser.i.
ami who have made raids into the United
States from Carinda, t»r been < traced ia
destroying the commerce of t!i'| United
states u'pun ihe laites ard ri vors »hat-sepa¬
rate the British prolives troiri lae United
Stales.

12t.li. Ali persons who, at thc time when
they seek to obtain tho benefits hersof by
taking ti>^ oath herein pi-«fcer»iic.d, aro in
military,'naval or rivi; confinement, or

«?.istody, or under bonds of :he civil, mill-
' ry or naval authorities of airen ts of th«
United States, as priser) er? of warta- per¬
sons delaine.1 fur offences of an}' kind,
either before or »Her cont ietion.

13th. Ali persons IA Sic ii; ve voluntarily
pr.rt'eip-ited in said rebellion, and t he esti¬
mated caine of whose i>xa'de property is
over twenty thousand dollar*.

14th'. All person** who have taken the^oath of ftmnes'y as prescribed in the Pre¬
sident's nrueoiuiati- n of December 8, A.
D. 1865, or an oath of alegianoe-td the
Government of th« ¡JnitedlStat.essince the
date ol" said proclamation, and who bav«
not thenceforward k- p a nd maintained
the Btime inviolate.

Provided that ¡-¡tee al «ppl¡catinr*^»aybe made io ihe Pi es ment l'or p iHoti by
any person belongint! to the %x<*epte 1
elliss..-, .md such cum« i cy will ba iibd-
raÜv »¿xtetn'«»d HS may be ctniintmit With
th- fie:« of Cte ease- and tho p. ii¡t> »u.d
dignity of 'he Un ted .-Mai« s.
Th« Secretary ««t StiUe will est a bl bli

ru!«.s ni i. regu'ath ns for administering aad
recording ti»'«- ?¡tiíl ai instiy oath, sr» ag io
insure its Len -fit to th.^people. and guard
tue Government. ngama1 fraud
lu testimony wViv-.f. I have hereunto set
my hand anít caused the seal ol the
Unite«! Slates to bc i tilted.

f»t»i.¿ :.' «he city of Wash ngion, the 29'h
day oí May. n 'h.- year of our Lord
!'?>>.'-. r.d I-f the independence of tie
United Statte thé1 eighty-ninth.

AliDREW JOHNSON-
By the PreBtdefcte

Wa; H bz-rxvo, SeceUry of S'.a-t».
Jone 3


